DIRECTIONS TO 271 17th STREET

From I-75 Southbound: Take the 16th Street Exit. Take the first right on Fowler Street. Take the first left into the Atlantic Station Parking Garage on Level P-3. Take a ticket, pass through the gate, and drive approximately 100 yards. The parking level entrance to the 271 17th Street BB&T Building will be on your right. Park in any non-reserved parking space. Enter the parking level entrance to the 271 17th Street BB&T Building (dark blue elevator bank).

From I-85 Southbound: Take I-85 South to Exit #84 for 17th Street. Turn right at 17th Street NW. Take the first right on Commerce Street after the Wells Fargo Building, then right again on 17 ½ Street, then right into the Atlantic Station Parking Garage on Level P-1. Take a ticket, pass through the gate, and turn right. Drive approximately 100 yards until the lane ends. Turn left (the 271 17th Street BB&T Building will be on your right). Take your second right and park in any non-reserved parking space. Enter the parking level entrance to the 271 17th Street BB&T Building (dark blue elevator bank).

From I-85/I-75 Northbound: Take Exit #251A. Turn left at the light. (top of the exit ramp 17th St) Take the first right on Commerce Street after the Wells Fargo Building, then right again on 17 ½ Street, then right into the Atlantic Station Parking Garage on Level P-1. Take a ticket, pass through the gate, and turn right. Drive approximately 100 yards until the lane ends. Turn left (the 271 17th Street BB&T Building will be on your right). Take your second right and park in any non-reserved parking space. Enter the parking level entrance to the 271 17th Street BB&T Building (dark blue elevator bank).

MARTA
Atlantic Station provides a shuttle service from the MARTA Arts Center Station to Atlantic Station seven days a week. The shuttle operates every 15 minutes.